
                                                                  
 

CAMPING AT WELLFLEET BAY – Summer 2022 
Open July 2nd through September 16th for weekly reservations 

 

Welcome to family camping at Mass Audubon! We offer the natural world of the Wellfleet Bay Wildlife Sanctuary for 

exploration and enjoyment. Everyone in the camping group must be a Mass Audubon member at the time of reservation.   

 

Facilities:  14 sites, restrooms with flush toilets and hot-water showers; picnic tables and trash barrels.  

 
Rates:       $380 per week/6-night stay (Saturday–Friday)  

Check-in on Saturday only between 11 AM and 3 PM. Check-out on (or before) Friday no later than Noon. 

No exceptions, sorry. Campers will be charged a fee of $50 for late checkouts.  

   
Reservations:   Reservations must be accompanied by payment in full. Reservation made by phone requires payment by 

credit card. The office phone number is 508-349-2615. 

 
Refund Policy:   Three weeks’ notice in writing (by mail or email) is necessary for a refund. Rates include a $50 non-

refundable reservation fee. Reservations made less than three weeks in advance of arrival will not be 

refunded if canceled. 

 
Check-in/out:  Arriving campers must check in on Saturdays only during the hours stated above, 11 AM to 3 PM.  

No exceptions, sorry. All campers must check-in at the office before setting up on a campsite. The 

Sanctuary's main gate will be locked at night and keys will be made available to campers.  

 

Please note, a deposit of $50 is required at check-in, refundable at check-out with return of key. Reminder, 

check-out is on or before Noon on Fridays. 

 

Campsites accommodate up to 8 people in a family and 4 structures per site.  Pop-up trailers and Teardrop trailers under 

12 feet box length are allowed; however, sites for these trailers are limited so please call before making reservation. We 

cannot accommodate RVs, large vans, camper trailers, and truck beds. Generators, open fires, pets, and overnight guests are 

also not permitted. 

 

Wellfleet Bay Wildlife Sanctuary, P. O. Box 236, South Wellfleet, MA  02663                           Phone:  508-349-2615 

............................................................................................................................................................ ..........…………………….. 

 

WELLFLEET BAY CAMPING RESERVATION REQUEST 

 

Name                         Mass Audubon Membership # (s)                            
            

Address                       Phone #  (home)______________________ 

                                                                                                                          (cell)_______________________  

                          ZIP                       # In Party: adult (21 and older) _____child _____    

E-mail address                         Tent site   Pop-up or Teardrop Trailer site  

Checking in on ________________________________ and departing on _________________________________________ 

Camping fee ($380 per week)   $          

Donation for campground improvement fund. $                    

Total amount enclosed           $      

Please charge my          
MasterCard/Visa     (credit card #)                   (exp. date)     (CVV) 

    Signature:          

For identity safety assurances, fax and email submissions are not accepted. Updated 2/22/2022 

 



PLEASE READ.... YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR KNOWING 

 

Wellfleet Bay Wildlife Sanctuary 

CAMPING RULES AND REGULATIONS 

 

During your visit we hope you will enjoy the natural world and being a neighbor to the sanctuary’s plants and animals. 

 

  * This is a wildlife sanctuary. Please leave all forms of wildlife undisturbed.  

 

  * This is also a people sanctuary. Be considerate of your neighbor's right to quiet and harmony.  

 

Regulations dictated by law or by safety and maintenance procedures: 

 

 1.  FIRE IS OUR MAJOR HAZARD. Use ashtrays; build no open fires. Gas stoves are always acceptable.        

     Above-ground charcoal containers can be used with care. Do not use grill in strong wind; attend it   

  constantly; douse coals and, when cold, empty ash in trash barrel. All use of charcoal may be     

      canceled during fire danger. Do not bury your charcoal. 

 

2. Overnight use of a campsite is limited to Mass Audubon members. Family units of no more than 8 people 

may camp together on the same site.  All family members 21 years and over MUST have own membership.  

   

3. Limit of two vehicles (car, truck, boat, motorcycle, trailer) per campsite. Cars should be parked at the front 

of the campsite, not driven back into the site. The main parking lot cannot be used to park extra vehicles.  

 

4. Limit of four structures (tents, pop-up trailers, teardrop trailers, tarps, screened enclosures, etc.) per site. 

Camping should be within obvious campsite area in the vicinity of the picnic table. Picnic tables can be 

moved within your campsite. You will be asked to move any structures set up outside designated area. 

 

 5. Pets are not allowed.  

 

6. Please only use water spigots to fill containers for use back at your campsite. Please no washing dishes, 

clothes, hair, etc. at water spigots. Do not use the showers to wash boogie/surf boards, dishes, and clothes. 

 

 7. Accompany young children to restrooms and along trails. 

 

8. This is primarily a wildlife sanctuary and any recreational activities such as bicycle riding, Frisbee, ball 

playing and jogging, etc. needs to take place off Sanctuary grounds. For the safety of our visitors and 

wildlife, bike riding on the paved and dirt roads within the sanctuary and jogging on trails are prohibited.  

 

9. Check-out time is no later than 12:00 PM on Friday. Campers will be charged a fee of $50 for late 

checkouts. Our staff always appreciates leaving your site clean. Thank you! 

 

10. Current COVID guidelines will be posted at the information kiosk near the bathhouse. 

 
 

Emergencies 

 

In case of fire, call 911 and report at once to office. 508-349-2615 

If restrooms need attention, report to office. 508-349-2615 

 

Medical aid:  Outer Cape Health Associates (5 miles north on east side of Rte. 6) Phone: 508-349-3131 (24 hours) 

                     Fire/Rescue Squad: 508-349-3754; Emergency Only — 911 

         Police: 508-349-3702; Emergency Only — 911 

 


